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DAILY

Yorkers
are the best-dress- ed men in

the country, You can look

every bit as smart ,but you

must wear "New Yorkish"
clothes, Our clothing comes
to us straight from Broadway,
It has that grace and good

form, dash and distinction,
style and symmetry which New

York tailoring, and that only,

confers,

Prices from .

$8.00 to $30.00

MONDAY SPECIAL
20 Per Cent Reduction on Muslin Petticoats
You will find that wc have an extremely handsome dis-
play of muslin petticoats ready for you Monday at 20 per
cent discount.
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SAWTELLE CITIZENS
AID THE VETERANS

Soldiers' Home, Snwtollo, Cal.,
Juno 19. The hardtack and wator-fc- d

veterans at the soldiers homo
here today are receiving contribu-
tions from sympathetic frlonds and
neighbors of Sawtclle and their scant
fare provided by congress Is being
eked out with donations from tho
Woman s Relief Corps.

Tho leaturo of tne dally menu at
tne home Is oleomargarine. Atten-
tion has been railed to tho fact ttiht
congress has placed its ban on oleo-
margarine in foodstuffs but considers
It good enough for tho vetornns. Tho
distribution of pension money, how
ever, has permitted tho veterans to
ease their appetites and the strain
under which the homo has been labor-
ing win be relieved by July 1, whou
the next quarterly nllowanco becomes
available for the purchase of

CHICAGO HALL TO HOLD
FORTY-FIV- E THOUSAND

Chicago, Juno 19. A convention
hnll that will seat 45,000 and will
cost $3,000,000 will be constructed In
tms city In the near future.

Tho structure, according to tho
plans that aro being nindo now, will
be three times larger than the Madi-
son Square Garden and four times
larger than the Chicago coliseum.
When completed It will resemble tho
historical Flavian ninphithcatcr In
Home and will be elliptical In form,
with Its length COO feet about tho
smile as that of the famous Roman
structure.

o

Lows of the Electiion.
There are five school dlroctors,

who each servo a five year term, and
ng nt present one has scrvod for ono
year, a second for two yoaro, a
third for three, a fourth for four,
and ono that has served tho full
term and It Is for this director's
place this election Is for.

Any man or woman who has re
sided In tho Btato for six monthB and
thirty days In the precinct, who is a
taxpayer to the city 'l Salem, 1b en-
titled to a vote for tho school

The election will tnko placo Mon- -
'o Enloy

places about tho city.
JurigCK of EScctlon.

Ward, No. 1 Walker's barn;
Thos. UurrowB and E. P. Walker,
Judges, and H. A. Johnson, clerk.

Wnrd No. 2 City PoIIco Court
room; Geo. P Litchfield and 8. A.
lllggs, Judges, and Wm. Btolgor,
clerk.

Ward No. 3 Fashion Stables; O.
8tciner nnd A. Qcsnor, Judgos, and
Paul Hauser, clerk.

Ward No. 4 Low's Sablo; Jae.
Uatchclor and John Gamble, Judges;
and II. li. Vnnduvort, clerk.

Ward No. G Fennol's Wagon
shop; Clem Lewis and A. M. Clough,
Judges, nnd P L. Frnzlcr, clerk.

Ward No. C Car Morn; D. D.
Dickey and R. C. Hawloy, Judges,
and C T. Doty, clerk.

Word No. 7 Jory's Fruit Dryor;
D. O Black and II. S. Jory. JudgoB,
nnd G. F. clerk.

Hours of election 2 to 6 p. m.

The Creek Mine the richest of ore,

The Gold Mine the largest bodies of ore in

Jhe Creek done tunnel work than all

the other

The Creek Mine Is under contract the larg-

est to tho

The Gold Creek will be the next payer in the

state of

SATURDAY,

SAIiEM BOAT YARDS
AKD LAUNCH FACTORY

Charles K. Dennison has estab-
lished a flno boatyard and drydock
for pleasure boats and launchos at
tho foot of Stato street.

Ho is a practical builder of all
klndo of. rowboats and gasollno mo-
tor boats, and has tho largest and
finest automobile boat on tho river
for plcasuro parties. Ho has a 30x60
boat houso on a bargo, and anothor
boat with capacity for ton
boats and launches, dive him a call
If you want to uso a boat or toko a
fine plcasuro trip on tho rivor.

WALDO PIONEERS'
PICNIC JUNE 26

This annual reunion of the path-
finders to Oregon will tako placo
Saturday, Juno 26, at tho beautiful
grovo on tho J. A. Hunt placo. Thoro
Is not a moro enterprising or public-s-

pirited man In tho Waldo Hills
than Hon. J. A. Hunt, who Is tho host
(nd manager on this occasion
of courso assisted by other mem-
bers of tho Hunt family. Thoro Is
always a program on this
occasion of speeches, music nnd reci-
tations. Tho big dinner presided
ovor by Mr. Hunt, who might bo
called Grand Worthy Patriarch of tho
Waldo Hills, in an ovont that lies
oloso to tho hearts of all those who
havo ever participated,

o
NebniKknns nnd Dnkotnns

All Nobraskans aro urged to at-
tend a meeting nt the Hoard of Trado
rooms Monday evening nt 8 o'clock
to porfect arrangements for a stato
picnic to bo hold' on tho second day
of tho Cherry Fair. And tho pcoplo
of tho "Two Dakotas' are requested
to moot at tho Donrd of Trade rooms
Tuesday evening to for tholr
picnlo to bo hold on the third day of
tho Cherry Fair.

SOCIAL
(Continued from Pace 5.)

C. G. C. C. KntcrtnliiH It Director.
Tho Cherry City Choral Club mot

In tho Christian church Friday night
for its regular prnctlco under tho

day, Juno 21, nt the usual voting jj,

Mnson,

it appears mai mo uocior nau
boon qulto busy during tho enrly part
of tho evening working n round his
now resldonce which Is being erected
on South Winter Btrcot, and had giv-
en llttlo or no thought to tho prnc-
tlco until tho hour arrived, at which
time ho hurried to tho church with-
out nny further propnrntlons snvo
that of putting on his coat and re-
moving his ovornlls. Entering tho
door ho removed his hat and using
tho palm of his hnnd for n hair brush
ho brushed tho dozen or more hairs
into plnco (for you know Doc hasn't
as much hair as a football player).
Then ho proceeded down tho nlslo to
tho front of tho church, where nbout
2G members of the chorus were
waiting.

For nbout an hour he led them
at a lively paco. About 9 o'clock
somo of tho members who wore best
Informed began to dotcct tho odor
of coffoo from tho not far

STOCK IN THE

'I

Spencer Hardware Co.
11 """" "" mi

absolutely the best preparation made
for walls and ceiling coverings, Made In white and
all tints, Price per package 50 cents,
This is sufficient for covering 500 square feet on
smooth hard works equally as well on bricki
board and rough surfaces but will not cover as much

colors In 1 and packages. Call
and get color card,

Phoenix Pure Prepared

Paintsj
Per gallon 1 $1,75
Small size cans 25 cents

If you are going to paint, call for color card,
Rubber and hose, 1- -2 and 3-- 4 in, size, Sprink-
lers 25c, Couplings, menders, hose bands, noz-

zles, etc., etc,

Watering Pots
Tin and galvanized 20c up

Ice Cream Freezers
75c

art Freezers
3-q- Freezers $2.00

Spencer Hardware Co.
468-7- 2 State Street Phone 19

parlors of tho church. But Doc--well,

ho Just felt moro llko singing
than ho had for a month, nnd

tho fact that good work
had been dono for ono ovonlng ho
proceeded to dive Into tho anthem
book for moro.

It wnB about 9:i)5 whou suddenly
tho doors of tho church parlors woro
raUod, tho lights turned on, and tho
members with fliulioA on tholr fncos,
watched tholr director.

As ho looked Into tho adjoining
room 1Mb eyes foil upon u tnblo load''
ed with many delicious foods that
go o make up a first class feast,
prepared with excellent tnsto by somo
of tho Indy members. Four tablos
had been nrranged. Ono ond of onch
table Joined tho othor thrco bo us
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to form four wings and at tho far-
mer ond of each wing a largo "C" ,
had been inado of chorrloB, thus"?
forming tho four "O'b," tho Initials
of tho club. A souvenir card with
tho four "C's" ou it was also found
at each plate. Tho dootor didn't care
to Blrig any moro, nnyway, but pro-

ceeded to tho banquot room, fol-

lowed oy tho chorus. Dee Bald It wna
n comploto Burprlso, and ntfor mak-
ing ono mor.o pnss at tho fow unruly,
hairs, ho bado thorn all bo soated.

It was a most onjoynblo affair
throughout, and after tho banquot
toiAita woro Indulged In, but the beat
thing 01 tho ovcnlng, nsldo from tho
surprised look on Doc's faco, wan a
poom wrltton by Mrs. T. M. Jonos,
a member of tho chorus.

GOLD CREEK MINE
Goes to 20c Per Share After June 30

Buy it now while it is 15c per share. This is your last opportunity to buy treasury stock in this mine at this price.
We predict this stock will be selling at over $1 per share a year from today. The road to the smelter city
will be completed by September, then the Wilson-Godso- n Co. can start the building of their $1 00,000 smelting plant

Here a Few of Our Advantages Over any Other Mine in the Santiam District:

Gold has bodies

Creek has

sight,

Gold Mine has more

mines together,

Gold to.supply

tonnage smelter,

Mine dividend

Oregon,

"houso

gonoral

splendid

arrange

distant

Muresco,

surface:

Fresco

Freezers
$1.25

not-

withstanding

that

are

The Gold Creek Mine has all ' its tunnels and buildings '

lighted by electricity from its own power plant,

The Gold Creek Mine operates all its drills by compressed '

air,

. The Gold Creek Mine has a sawmill that can turn out 20,-0- 00

feet of lumber per day,

The Gold Creek Mine has an expert mining engineer to su-

pervise all its work,

The Gold Creek Mine has Its own water power plant, ;

i . J

In fact it is the best equipped and best managed mine in the state of Oregon today, Your money is not spent in a hap-haza- rd way in this mine, . All work Is directly

under the supervision of an expert mining engineer who is employed solely by us, Buy stock now, Don't wait, You will have to pay four or five times its present price in a

few months, Stock is now selling at 15 cents per share, It will be 20 cents after June 30th, Buy now,

H. V. McCLEAN, FISCAL AGENT
Rooms and 2, Gray Block, Corner State and Liberty Streets

I


